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Id lhal
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the second time reauUIng In a ver
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any no
urs. Bti W’ell as the general
dict for Hogue. On Ihe last trlnl a
: a' resident sooM few years ago. (he tact that he has never been rofrlenda reside.
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(ipip.'VHulve anil henutlful funeral
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represented the o<lmlnls>
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of
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leading
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company on,the grounde that the ver
le many warm frleuds of Hie good during hla teim of-bnice as I'ircull
home of ber daughter. Mrs. R
r of McClclland'B oainln. nnd Nm
Judge.
jlong the proposed line nre
dict of the Jury wna vxccBsIve. The dayi ChautauQUB oo^.'Saiun
people of Pike county.
Hughes, assisted by the Rev, Kell
wad appealed and reversed upon
only argument In opimBiiion for reIhT^^ He Is known lo every voter In tho j Ho has taken (he duties ol bis oltli-o
Hie Methoillsl Kplscopul Church. illreiv illffercnt ground than that
vernal wua a brief <
laarlously. and given to them Iiln whule
South, and the Rev. Mr. Gardner.
■n 'h- opinion of JudgR Kirk in
opinion rendered hy Judge SatnpHoii .numbetB each doy I
days. IcircuK Judge has preparuil
[time and nltentlon aa Is proven hy
the Methodist Episcopal
Commoiiwea
ung a venllcl for llic defendant.
llhc fact that ti
delivered -In eculiig .aide ihM Bocondl The ndvcnlslnt, ii
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Church, ol Cntlcltshurg.
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Judge Kirk hold that MeClellaiul was
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brings good news t
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a tresspnsrer nnd was guilty of conpnaatug upon the canc
quartette sang during t
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WAR SCARE IS OVER.
rendered In fnvor of
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he ahnuld lhas held mnny speelal terms of w
iinnnl Hie moving train, and for that
UiliierB and leelurora in the
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conditions I 111 other d;»irlctii of the Slate,
Iry. I]iavu nnoihcr eliaucc
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of olhrlnl belief that the danger i
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ny other flrcui
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Hopkin i’ children a
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In^regsril (o the ^
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tiling
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),(,' Fsllior Herald:
aard and decided by the Judge
I manhood and e*
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Hermalee Wheeler. Hard
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of
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Tbeir aplrlts are al--made by the Judge but by the declanative of Martin county and one of |trlct (formerly including PH
and 1 find that he has man) Wheeler and nelHier will any other
sharp pain or dull ache Ihe wuy It will be with us as a na-jways - dOpreised and Ibelr lives are ions of tbe Court If Appeals and Ihe
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(be bea
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l kidoey
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tr Hic/«1d p
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larger foIIpWIng
Wheeler rontinue to bark
Mrs. John O. Daniels. Center SL.
For such suffering women Tnnlnc. has a right
[ow hie wishes and .ton l« » native of this county, bat
This la especially um* m ,ue.-— ..............
In Ibelr allmy sheet pubCatlettabnrg, Ky.. aaya: "I doctored
tbe tonic, ttasue. builder, appedter .wbUne in Hut
a be would have nn ling left here s number of year* ago
valley where The greater por-! Many Johnaon county people,
liaheti only for Jhe pnrpose of abuse
lor kidney trouble and was (old that
thing In aud went to Ind.. where be now holds
Ideal.
Tanloc'equal right to
of his work for his pnrtv *nd;h«f® •»<! *>> “f Ut®”
I had very bad krdneyt.
My back
builds up tbe lyatem. promotee dl- any other taMWa irbe did
N. be 'down tbo reapontible position of con- (or the people l.a. heen perVormed.
iKIrle
Many other republlcanw ar,
ind
(air
name
of Judge Kirk ' and
■eked and ihe pains extended Into my
if*tra-|ductor on one cd the leading railIMHon and proper oselmllatloB of, would have nk Uw.oAd the admtnl
Judge Kirk was BORN A REf^DB-|(°f I*'™ >>ocauso be has alwaya beci
>lber goal dllsena ot tbU aectlon of ,
food, vlullses Ihe blood 'mod brings tloo
He hoe nude good nnd la re- LICAN, rocked In a- Republican cra-i'oya'
*>'• P*Fly and a worker fo
be district.
■ J. E. R..
back healthy color to the cheeks and jtw
-Big Sandy.jie
earliest manhood !u auecoes.
‘T-et dogs delight lo bark and bite.
,PiIla nude me feel better In every
real eparkle to the eyes.
,Oie wl^e of the judge. Judge KlrkiboTi that hovo nude good.
;i,„ been a hard worker for
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SIGNED By WILSON

Uoan'i Kidney Pllla-tbe same
tUfiOOfiOO APPROPRIATED TO BE
.. Mra. Daalelt had.' Foatar-HUburn Co..
EXPENDED UNDER PROVIS
Propa.. Buffalo. H. T.
ION THAT STATED 6XPEND
JUDGE A. J. KIRK MAKING
AMOUNTS SIMILAR TO
AN ACTtVE CAMPAIGN.
THOSE APPROPRI
Judge A. J. Kirk will return this
ATED.
week troip * vftR throQfh Breathitt.
Owiley. Perry, Harlan, j^eteber, Kuott
and other countlee. Monday Jnly S
Washington. Jn^
II.—Preildi
be spOke dt Jackson, to a large crowd.
fUaou today slgnM tbe good ran
On July (Ik be was Invited to make bin recently poaaed
by Codbtui
the Fonnk of Jnly address at Caanel

B008T^R8’ CLUB.
I Tanlac may now be obtained
In ^haa'-dUtskmlY Modled the Uw most of
— .
llu principles. If nominated, we hear
.when Its meriu ore fully explained. ,|ito-life, .first vttb a vlow to obeyinffi Mrs. R. N. Smith, of Lake Worth. Ir remarked that lie will have no opDooatcra' Club liua heen o
BalnUville, Ky.. of Big Bandy Drag r himielf; secondly with a view o<,F1b.. Is a new aubscrlber having aentlpoalHon In the renersl election In
'r*n
. ki.
k» « fejiflAvnan
n- -k... .. i. ~...
_ Itsd In Faintsvllle..
Two meellogt
trydhg -eo _________
represent
hla .11....Tuesday
before .ke became a Circuit Judge, and for a years subaeriptloi
t political (actor In have already been held.
Ihlrdlx. wban he became arcult Judge glad 'to enroll her name
nd while he tiak a evsnlog Jas. A. Williams. Cosblsr nf
tbe Palmaville Bank A Trust Comwith the sole .amblUoo ot giving (b
—
lumber of excell
ws* elected Fresldent ant
each person ,ln each caae. big or lib | J. M. Adams was li
- Booot Camp. Ky..
toriior Z. Wells was sleeted ail Sccretie. AN ABabniTKLY FAIR AND Saturdey en, rente to
■Jt XeOloain.
IHFARTIAL TRIAL. Hla repnution Jonkina from Magoifin couzily.
Hr. great c
90dda, Ky, or K. * L. Clark.
Tbo object of this Dooalsn' Hob
tsiia V»d aa that of'any ether .Judge Adams moved to Jenkins
acvenlit
BalloL Ky.. ot J. F. « a Bloe.
Km this polnU and you know IL
'months ago and has been engaged In
Inex. Ky.. of U Dempwy.
Ity. belter and closer acqualDtance.
Haring proaecnled
hla campaign ihb mercantile boalneas with lufqlr
sstablUh new business, and In (act
OU BprlngD Ky, J. B. OuIMU
hla I
...........................
boost everything for'the
good of
WUre it U bbiog'explained dnDy
and e
.
tri ecorea ol mun a^ wwten.
e have brieOy been refer-,mored to Hoolgome-T county.
Mr.’fleld they find Mr. Kirk thn best fll- “alnisvuie.
Every eltlaen in towh.yrbo wants to
___________ the good eltlaen afaooM Adams called wIiDe here and adb-|iod (or the Jodgeahln. then rally to
Stan'S by bim In hla race, and be not aeribed for tbe Herald. ~t bave been,hit tunperL—Tbe MoonUIn Eagle. me the town grew aheuM ioin this
:luh. It Is tbo best thing yet started
IsSuenirad by moUcloai and ob truth- reading the paper Doming to Mr. Ais- WbReabnrg. Ky.
(or the building np of our town,
' sUtementi nude by peraona who ncr and now tbnt be is moving away I
the next mseung utkq It n pulni
pqa4$ hF hla defeat based l can't think of dtrinc vtiheB 1^1 Fbeoe
be there and help booet
d ItUle.

,n.C

BOOST AND DON7 KNOCK.

.. A-REAL' 8HOW COMING. -

tocky Mliutrela will ahow In PalntaHonda^ evening on tho ’
■ in<4^ PalDtarills.
This) ahow wns orgai
organised M years
0 Inj lK)Ulavllle. Ky..,by the old clrhlne and Is owned by hU-soti
. ft la a clean show, carrying W
people, a hand of 1? pieces and somo
f the highest priced performers en
le minstrel stage.
When j-on see Ihli show you see
scmethlng worth seeing, whose psiirmere have (raveled the world o*v
- with high dais attractloaa.
Everywhere the shew has .been, il
has glveD parfeet aUiafbctlea. Thty',
travel In ibulr own ipeelal a

WwUagua. Jalr IL—DusoenUo
lenlara la CntTM* and lUOa cat*UUon In a rfHair ot alacUon fleona
In (bo •otaJM - ‘-doaMalatalaa.
With BambUoani and ProfreialTaa
nailed and vefklnc In hannooT. It U
Hide voodkr they elew Uie outlook
deepalr. Tl>e combined Totee ot
I two partiei If eoou<h "
Mnu tba cold fliiren.
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Judge Kirk is a Winner
Latoat reporta from over Ibo dlatrlct indicate I
winner lu llio race (or Appalloie Judge.

Aak any <

the race la between and he will Invariably anawe
himaelf and Jodge Kirk-

It

la between

figbllog Jodge
Each ot the candidalea
reallaea that Kirk I

Kirk, and that la a good Indication, that
leader In the tight.

In lUloolf . <40.011
aniDft 40B.048
DemoenUe: In Ohio EMJR afalnst
432.102 Domocntlc; Miebisan. MiAtt
.7S1 DemoeraUc; HlnneeoU 198.1M agalnat 106.426 E
.124 asalnK lOt.lOt
ocmUc; Iowa 281.684. asalnit 183J7«
Democratic; New York 846.440 agalnat
6 Democratic; New Jersey 234,

81.961J)O0JMW. tavonble balance • ot
trade 61.916.00M00. to «blch> abo^
added mlDlaaa of doUva formnlty
tpent by onr lourlata abroad who UYn
lately bMiayed a cordial isatre- to
"tee America flrtL"
Bverytlme
dan sees a laborer
dollar la kto.flal be
ellmba a tree and yalK -ptotpcrUyl
Theu be atldee down and Uheji onetbat dollar br way of taxea.
The Democrats are -vying
credit for tbe transitory proaperity
we receive tram the Bunipe
Meantime they are devising
varliUea of laaalloo to make up :
Ibe deBcleacl^ o( their tariff bUI
- -:astoma rev^ue producer, and
same tlige the evils resulting tii
and

foreign fracas. The best proof ot
tbeir crass stupidity U that ibey-aCtually boUeve the peoqto are addlepaied enough to hellc^tbin. Tbs
The way some of the leading Dem war temporarily restored our prosper
ocrats, moat ot them from Uie Sooth, ity. The. war Is not to bUme
opposed uld to tbe tamUlea of aoldlen D^ocratlc mlsnunagsmenL
who enlisted for service in' Mexico,
caused considerable imfavorablo comiplloL The tact that
DMIve or adppted land,
B tMt party. In the
I la national power. ratrtoUtm
Senate succeeded In defeating the
In Democracy Is devotion to tbe rale
Repubileaoa
have of the people, love of lu ideals, and
cuaslon. Many
pride
In those achlevemenu which
hoard to express the view that
realise lu common aspirations and IU-<
tba duty .of this nation
fur (be wives and children of the aol- natratea the process made possible by
rs. They aay that It la cheaper equality or rights. It Is the patriot
a malotalnlog a great standing ism. whose ardor la kindled by the

"Fat Lum" Wheeler and "Sllm'jlm" Myaterloua Finley have not
ceeded In making any votea agalnat Judge
a it hard for tbe people
Lum Is known and "Slim Jim" la not know
dirty lank wlU be ctr'
to believe anything that either have aald.
culated by them, however, before the car ipalga U over. There la
word of truth In what they would aay. and no one believee tbe dirty army and that the hui
edUorlala which they father.
onllsL
9 Poat aaya
.............. .. -B haa done since coming
> U well known- Let the voter keep
0 by thomaelvea In tbe dirty
light <

Senator Galllnger of Now Hamprlre. nipped In the bud
boost the aitarioa of sot
torneys, special agents and examiners
recently organised
Federal
n who epdorau
•omiulssion. Under the leadHead Iho Hat ot the good, aolld citlaeoa la tbia
erablp of Senate
Sonaior Hollis, a Democrat,
Judge A. J. Kirk for Appellate Judge. Dualneaa men. profeaaJonal n
raise the pay of
iawyere. profeaaora. batikera and last, but not leaaL the mlnlatera. They
a plan was on (<
ouly give, him a alrong recommendation (or hones(y. falrneae and qualmrallon. but they Slate to. the people a( the Seventh Appellate DlatHct 67'SOu. wbi :ir would bave caused the
wyera reduction o I the small salaried clerks',
that the reports being circulated by two inalgnlOcont. Jack-leg
rather believe? Li order, tc I get tbe money to boost
m who would y
...B uniruq and without foundation.
juat as strong
paid atlorneyii.
Senator
At lenat 95 per cent, of the good people ot thU section
''
if larger salaries
for Judge Kirk aa the ones that volunteered to aign
-----tion. Agalnat all those good people are to bo found Lum Wheeler and given to the lawyers of
his hrolher Johu-s llulc paper, assisted by "Slim Jim" Mysterious Plu;;^ mu. cerUlA other emph
smaller salaries would ol
dismissed, because it la
Judge Kirk refuses lo become engaged In .any kind of an
been the custom In this body for
with a man like lAim tVhecler or "Slim Jim Unley. 99 pcrsoi
>ru to make appeals for those i
every hundred kniw that iho mailer being clrcufaied by these
: small salaries and not for i
oner aaaasBlnS aro'Bb'eolulcly untrue. These faUehodda are not Injuri-g Judge Kirk In the least. Ho la nol giving ihdm any altenllon. Tbe
iwing large salaries, and I
e and the voters are coiklng lo Judge Kirk a quite surprised to hoar the suggoattoii
]iuup1e I
by ibu mover of this amemlAugust when U voles are counted the pei^le will speak In
» large majorityuncerlain loiios, and Judge Kirk will be nd
Judge I
down by a vote ol 43 lo 28, and thus
Such dirty matter us Is being circulated c
another Democratic "economy"
swell his majority.
osltloax'loll by the wayside.
been In the post li
Martin county n fe
tnimt the fact that
Judge Kirk.

S’.zr:

Judgo Kirk
making a clean
r split In
was aorciilcd (or this ofllco on s
nImiiL M.UUO Republicans voted tb Progressive ticket. Now
ramilKs] .nnd ho is cnlitled 10 t Is ■loinliiallon. He should
pnsitlon..

as traitors all tboti
Uke up Bgaliut tbe Sute the_____
of lojuailce or seek to turn to seUTeh
uses the agencies designed to proleet
resu The matter of
the common inieresu
primary importai
the fundamental liwa uf -our/fostltuand tbe ■ Indearor
idearor to Idestrey
those Influences, on wliatever^ bebsK
exerted, which are
re hoellli.
hostile te
..
free
governiDoot Itself."'' TbliO^y
ceptloa of Americanism did &oi i
from the lips of Woodrow Wilson, It
.......monj ol thought, harmony of Ine from Charles Evoas Hughes,
n as a phrase-maker President WII- lercsu end hsrmony of acGon mark'
stop In the efforts of Republl-.
has met a worthy foentaa;
cans and Progressives to get together
e Is more than mere words
'essed convictions of Charles Bv- for Hughes and to aave the country
anJ restore lu' prestige lost thru the
"Watchful Waiting" policies ot Presi
dent Wilson. From the news colnmnt
of (he Cincinnati Enquirer, of June
e quote:

Hughes.

av

_______ ___ J, asUthe____bos been eald ahont
‘the al)dged coldnoro of the nominee.
I ••'Well, Governor.’ replied the KenlUCktoh
'Oh*
‘This Interview will enable me
Ufy from pereonel knoyledce
(here Is not itae allghiest four
foe all this talk about 'Hughes.

_______
Is doserving <
place; and that the clonds
"
s only sb
•?lr. Langley explained In aoms
s refined qualltK and will e<
Ulf to Hughes tbe poUilcal conditions
h as the mist o
In Kentucky. In which tt
. _________ y known Jndge KItk
Uested deep Interest ai
years, have been In bla courts and
that there le a flae chance lo carry the
rd his decUlons and lastrucOons,
State and requesting him lo make at
and know tbem to be without parilalleast oae or two speeches la the Slate,
he said that he hoped
We recommend him to the voters of
the Seventh Appellate District .as tho
suitable man who Is seeking tho
nomination.
'
Respectfully aubmUIe.l.'
JAS, L. FRANKLIN.
, /
Kentucky and generally. Mr. Langley
HLD. J. P- FEIIOIISUN.
laid that Benllmeai among the RepubHENRY T. HAMII.TON.
llcaat la (be SULe had been divided
REN L. HAMILTON,
between Hughea and Fairbanks
d. V. SKAGGS,
the nomination, but now that both
a J. SALYER.
os the ticket, everything le bannon1HA LESTER
lous. and with a fbll vote tbe Btaie
THOMAS KEATON.
would go Republican. He favora tbe
W, H. DORTON.
plan of making a campaign commit
F. SKAGGS.
tee of members of tbe Executive ComJ. E. SKAGGS.
tnlltee,'adding some additional mem
JNO. A. nORTON,
bers not on the National Uomrolllee,
H T. DORTON.
including some promlnenl Progress•IAS, WRIGHT.
tree, so as to cetuent and make more
». D. WILLIAMS.
completa the rannioo ot all factions
OKA WILLIAMS.
ot (he party.
HAGER STAPLETON.
I "Mr, Langley Is enthusiastic over
JAMBS F. SMITH.
RcpubUcao prospect! aud predkla
fORNA
PIIKLESIMBR.
overwhelming Republican victory n

fall."
It Is a new departure (or Kentue
politics growing out of the rec
light against tbe douluallon of
whiskey element In the Republican
organization ol the Stale. A new <
p forward u
iphnure, yes, a great
[upward, ".he leuder
isight the Hon. A. T. Hert, of'movemem reste wia
.
Louisville. Ky., Is given u place upon cltlzi-n, congresinian ' Ungley.
ILi ’
the NaUonal Executive Uommiuee. ,»„s the lender In tho tight to rrilcvc'
See what tho oame paper snye alwut u,e party organlutlon of the whiskey 1
efforts:
[liilluence and hoe taken the load for,
irganlza-,
ISpoclal from New York to toe CIn-; Kentucky In the National organlzaenlucky
clnnall Enquirer.)
tIon preparatory to carrying Kenu
above
e Enqulr
i- Is I
ory of »
Keatucky. who has been In Ibe city“■«
.

J. H. HAMILTO.N,

M I, FRAZIER.
F. !• HAMILTON.
II. M. SKAGGS.
I.
NWIS SKAUUS.
II. II. HORTON.
W. E SKAGGS.
II. II. FERGUSON.
J It. HOLBROOK.
M. H. EVANS.
FREEMAN SALYER.
WAt.TER ('A.NTUILl■ OTTO JOHNSON.
J. It. DORTON.
G. W. WARD.
GEORGE GREEN JH.

J D. ROND.
Ing for Kentucky. No
days, returned to
W. J. I.I-:STRR.
.................................,
There Is going
Washington .v....>w
lonIgbL He
came here
W, II. SKAUG-S.
near tnlurc between Colonel Roosevelt primarily In (be Interest of bis friend [sreoteet fight weged i
\VM. I.KSTBH.
tucky Republican
id Mr. Taft were In circulation at A- T. Hen,
of
<f
I
Louisville.
Republican
I
HE.VKV GREEN.
days of Mark Hanna. That effort will
ugbes headquarters today.
National Commiueemaii
J. H. FYFFK.
be successful. Mr. I.angley bas pul
"Plane already are under consldera- tacky, whose selection tor a place on
II. r. FUANKLI.N.
le Executive and Caiupaign Commit' the Tenth Dleirlci on Oni map, i>i>.
sendlng out throe apccl^
i.ANDO THIMHI.E.
lltically epuaking. and will be llic
ling of Ibe canj- :ea Ot (bat body he Is espoueing .
JIHIX
W. LESTER.
promlnenl RepubHcan In Hoyd
leading factor in putting Kentu’ek}' In
sign la Ihe fall.
"Mr. Langley, who waa one ot the
U. A, FYFFK,
y sent the following cpD
the Republican column In Novemher.
lughea. Roosevelt snd
Taft to stump'deiegates at large to tbe Cbicago Conind
>'
W. IIOI.IIRUUK.
I to the Prestonsbuvg Post
the nation for Ihe tickci
tlckcL
It,
In
nd-|venllon
and
JOHN
DSllURN,
published In that, newspaper ot
iisburg. Ky.. June 3
stupendous
SANFORD IVnlGIIT.
veek. It Is reliable news of Oie
polilkal starring lour. R prealdenllal nominee ycslerday
IIAIHHSUN (ISmiN.
aember of Congress Is rece
situation lo that county:
observed lo^la^-,
ghes,;hc pac- .gam today. He also conferred with
.^he undersigned would respectfully
the most encouraglug reports
"The writer has viewed with In
IBcalor, could bring Taft
leader.
ucquaim.-d
peopio "back home" relative ic
t the thorough canvass belug m
veil together at a harmofiy dinner, Oie eluding William R.
Wlllcox,
____
outlook for party succeaa at tbe
' tbe several csodldaies for Ap
Incalculable upon the chairman of the NaUonal Committee;
•
Ing oleclIoBB. Letters and personal
te Judge. He has been amused,
I. NaUonal CommUiee-'
,11 do us a favor If you will •
from consUtuciits tell of
often chagrined, by the Tllrlollc
during tl
lid It to some one wbo Is iiui •
1 who supported 'VHseii
unwarranted atucks made upon
ready A euluTlber.
You will *
i tZor
"Geae;.
‘’.'’.TmL‘”’.lRr
ago who will vote for Justice private and public acts of Judge
.... .11 .1...
ifrienda- "r'
‘
Roosovelt is rroelTlng cob- Wlckersbam,
It only be doing youe neighbor •
Hugbes this fall. Word also c
J. Kirk, by soma papers whose
ilderatloa la higher party eouaella. Hugbee.
klndnees but you will lie dulii •
ot the return, almost unanlmoualy. of IBIODCO teem to have been made pos
favor this paper will approcl- •
the former Progressives to the Repub- sible by
; etl..............................................................;
■umed. and hoped, lb
Tbe attempt of the present adminis
lor candidates bas conducred
tration to muzzio tho periodical press
salve and
uncalled'' for auackg.
tt of the R
recent polRkal.
unlfornily admine country by placing
In the
ille it la perfectly leglUmate Ihit a'
and Insure tbe eleeUon ol
hands of the I'ostmaster Genera] pow- candidate's record should bo closely
Hughea Since both of our Ex-Presl-Icorate. Months ago he predicted Ihe ;
put almost- aay magazine out of examined, yet voters should conaldtheir duty lo the country [nomination ol Hughes and Falrhaiike.
,
e district.
business by sendlog U by freight, has
le motives and causes acluatlng
s lirouglii
eervicea to old In Iheithc refusal nf Colonel Ronsevelt «* ti. o(iici„
given Us quietus in Iho Senate,
persons as persist In so much
of Tol
Tolrto.|„
ef Ohio, tfity of
coming election ot Hughes, It would head a third lickoi and the Indorse-1
respectfully yours,
nnd another un-American proposition
slinging, end they will no doulA
be fitting Indeed for these great lead- mem hy the former president and his
Prank J. Chenry niiikcs oath'that he It
WALTER B. HARKINS.
losiered by the present pest ofllce Dothat they are suffering from tbe
wnlor
psHser
nf
the
firm of F. J. Chrn< r
public thought to "bury the I’rogrcsslvc pariy of the Repiiiilican I
___________________________
A Co . 7olne biialerai In the City of T...
lent has been snuffed
out by
erblal "sore toe." Judge KJrk
hatcher and go arin In arm In the lickeL Now the Kenlucky solnn
iMln, County onil
aforesaid, aiul
proper publlqlty and the showing up
ell and 'favorably known to the
Juat how dangerous a backache, sore
flgbt for the best Inlereit ot
Hert will
the offensive propoeed In the
Floyd county—having
luselea, aching Joints or rheumatic
.1 Republic that so slgaally
I Executive Coinmlllee
•ry casr of Cl
ofllce bill.
.-eallb’s
served tbem
pains may be Is someilmea roallied >y tho UM of
honored tbem. Men :of iffalre are
torney and Judge, and n
only when life Insurance la refusHl
rallj’lag to tbe standard of Hngbei. ceded by others on tbe lo. le and Uiat
nlwr
account oT kidney trouble. Jos- niy’preseac
Dualness men are awake to the Im lingbes and Fairbanks will carry Ken
ability
eph G. Wolf of Green Ray, WIs., writportance of the coming eloetloa and tucky.
irve them at Frankfort. Many
oo: "Foley Kidney
relieved n
rallying to Ihe light with a
About "Celdncss" of Hughes.
backache
willingness not seen li
"During
one
of
his
talks
with
Hughgreat pleaaure bli riee from an
suveral months'
he-'
loagressman
taking a
1, Ikingley waa telling him about tho Foley Kldaey
obscure, modest young lawyer, to tl
. . t In I
pre<OBTenilOB contest
for Hughes
front ranks of tbe legal lights '
I organization a
delegatee la Kentucky.
He rrlem-d bold everywhere.—Ai
Kentucky; and the fathers ot mat

SOLIOJR Ki

rfhl" Wsue^of Tl!c™toroId"you •

To The Voters of The
Seventh Appellate pistrict

Aa the campaign for the Republican nomlnstion
In the Seventh Appellslo District of Kentucky draws I
readily nppure^ who will win. With a good nmjorlu
with a good vote lu every county In the district Judge Kirk will come under
the wire with a large majority. And why shouldiii he? Le^ ua consider
it a moment from n party etandpolnl. As a reward for faithful and loyal
work tho Republlcnn parly should bestow Its honors
has rendered her the best services—the man wbo has fought most vollontly
for her success-tho man who has tnoilo sacrlflcos Ihot her principles
might triumph. lU u the soldier on the flrlng line—the man who faces
the mouth of the hlating cannon—that Is entitled lo this country's honors,
and lint Ihn ninn who HCarccly knows the snioll of powder. \Vhst hss
Judge Kirk’s oppouenls done lor the success of tho Ilepuhllean party?
Have they gone lo the front, as Jutlgo Kirk bus dono, and faced the
balile? Have they given of their time, means and brains, as be haa uono,
In fair weather and foul, nnd made tmpoverlahing tncrldccs, that the groat
Itepulillcaii party might live and prosper and go forward? If so. wheu
and where? They make u great to do about the money Judge Kirk hu
drawn In salarlca. but they fall to itale that aside from tbe amount he
has given to churches and schools and Ibe relief of Ibo poor, tho gi^t
bulk »( it has gone f^ the upbulldlug and succms o( the Republican
party. Judge Kirk Is a poor man. -Why? Simply
hoarded his salary, but baa dealt with a free hand for the relief of Buffering
poor. Uie support ot churches end schools, ami the success o( that party
which ho believes lo bo the best, tho greatest, and (he most conducive
lentlon lo tho slanderoua
the weKare and happiness o( the people. Nol only has he given lavishly which Is being carried on by
tl
of his moans, but tho night was never too dark, the storm never too furious, Palntsvllls Post. agalDSl tb Hou.
nor tho battle loo fierce to deter or shake for one moment his Intrepid
loyalty or cause him to hall on luatam. at his party's coll. Where
adGUiloa.
was most to bo dono. where tho heat ond burden was, heavl-tt.
oat hss made
though- hope sometimes seemed gone, there be was alVays lounO, an
r Judge Kirk.
men In tho whole CotnmonwcalUi have suffered for his party’s sake,
ide him
has ilone.
. i
good
section, a
Uul there Is a atrongcr and higher reason why Judge Kirk i
ISO do not approve of su<
receive this nomination. The people of this district arc entitled t
been taken by tl
r poll
ablest, the safest and most experienced man they can find to nil this Im simply satisfy I
portant place. In Ibis, aa in every other position, character and qaallflcspeople
tlOB sire the mentUls; and the people, In' selecting’ their Appellate Judge,
TM COPIES
Judge Kirk.
will be goblu by the same motives they follow In selecting a man
THE PAINTSVILLI
le) wbakly pc
other work, f Just as /la the factory, tn the store, in tbe bank, or
WHICH IS BEING SENT OUT
farm, or In any other line, (bey want tbe best qualified man' they can
MAKING MO»B AND MORE VOl
gel for the Job. so In tbe ofllce of Appellate Judge, quallflcatlon will be FOR HIM. A man who would try
their guiding star, and rightly so, for the business of this Important posi defeat A GOOD MAN OP HIS HOME
tion Is to decide questions affecting their liberties and their righu.
TOWN COULD HAVE NO OTHER
MOTIVE THAN THROUGH PEEL
people rcalixe that thU Is a plain businesa proposition, and they at
IN
THE
Ing to-settle It In a pUin. business way.' They realite
quallRestlon INGS PARTICULARLY
Is esaenUally character and experience
can has bad CASE OF THE WHEELERS.
Tbe post In Its editorials mi
beneb and haa given complete sallshetlon Is just as
twelve years
considered by only a few-of a certain
strong
reason .why .be ebould be honored, as faithful and efficient
class of people, while on tbe other
lice are raasot
capable ahd/cdmpetenl nan should be ret
band, right thinking people do
^ la . positions ot
u rnsponsIblUty In prlYate lUiea. Judge Kirk is a mi
Bialare years, level, safe, wise, of anquesilonable legal ability, and (earless
PEOPLE
In the discharge ot duly. As Circuit Jodge of the 24tb Judicial district THE DISTRICT KNOW IS A TRUE.
be never missed a Una of coart. and was reversed less than any Circuit HONORABLE, AND WORTHY GEN
AN. to
(0 >epi
represent (he peeple
Judge In (he SUU. He U bund. liberal, cbariuble. pnbllc-spirlted, and TLEMAN.
'
istrict on t 3 Appellate Bench,
that the welgbt of bis -Infliie]^ has alwoja been thrown on the side of
Yours V
truly.
moralrfy and pabllc rlghuoninas I* amply proven by tbe bigb moral state
^ REPUBLICAN.
lo which he brought the 24th JndlcUl District when lu wss on the Circuit
’ was received hy

5WsS;?2:?»'Wi'.A'SS isr o’n

What a {Jontgomery
I County Nanphinks
of.Lum and the Post

Voters,- this U i
r Judge Kirk’s Ughc It I* rout flgbt.
7<a wbo are interested In good govsnmsat. la public virtue, totegrity and
aoraiUy are concerned In this. The parity of your firesides, the welfare
of your churches and scbooU.«ro aacrod berludes. azto you owe U to
terity to guard them with a Jealona oye. Tbo duty you owe lo your
ttud -daughtere domanda ’that you lake no ebaneoa ■nioao are matters
vllh w^h It Is not wise to try experiments. They an toe vliaL A Blaiake
sadght prove? dlpaslTOUB
dlsaslrons to all th
that you hold neu- and dear to you- It Is
r down, bnl It requires years or bard •
and unsworvlng loyalty and fldallty to duty to build up. Tho fahrto i
good govoramant U a deltcale thing. The l|^man that Is In ns all makes
It yield more roudUy to evil than K yields lo the good; and an
•top can prodneo damage that requlrea yearn to repair.
Your doty
gdaln.
no leia than war. hath her attugglee and her vlctoriee; and
the patriot who etands four square agaluac eh (he eviu that aasall the
iHilwark of good governmest, ot elvn rightonuaneus, onf a square deal, le
o ae he who tacee the taUlln artfUery p( g foreign
Throe, fellow Kenlacklana, a
ni pod uf

If. It I# r
buslnesB. and ths flgbt
In (hU race. Able, (eurtaia e
asset, and aa Jlbarty-lerlBg. Ood-teurlog clUsene of I
wrolth you owe U to yaunalvua, to your family, to your coualry and yn
^ to caat your InllaMce whan you an eure uxportoaoa and abOlly. l
tegrtly a^ husiroty of purpose win safely guanntoo I
wl^ baud le tovul and whoee beset Is b
>r Judge K J. ERk,
rk, iAofs Bsss sntsrs aaeoBd tw ths-bhl

Montgomery Co. andI goes to sh
only In Johni

pellUelaiia. but tervss
ahow what th* good. tU<^ psi
of the estlre Bevenlfa A^istfalB I
triet ihlsh ot such laabta

........- .... 1

younger citizens were

col

days of the sixties.
] lUg Sandy sec
proud. They
e leaders In tl
feeslon. honest and upright cltl
h has a well founded right U
euppori, and In the event oi
olucilon of any one of these nig
rin hare cause to rejoice.
Red Big Sandy and (he hand
Judge Kirk Is sure tn receive
jgbout the district,
winner. This Is an absolute Im
possibility'
"Floyd county Is for Judge Kirk and
Invites tbe other countlee of (be Big
lecilon to Join wUb her in
to the Appellate bench
whose abiUly. honesly,''^Bnd Republi
canism

REPOBLICANS

9. a FANNIN A SON.

fe never Uame tba fceiue
When our Ud we have ITfiort.
Bnt wa always blame tb* laandry
When oar ebtrU wear oaL
PAINTSVILLE STSAfir LAUND6TY.
.'OwnsaaeA

fmm
If It is in the

a mMllog of the Johnson Couaty
Repdbllcaas In Ibo convenUon to i»
iKt delegates to (be Stale Conveatlon held la Paintsville A February
26. me. passed resolutic
'
Jadge Aadast IL eadorslM
eado
Kirk, aa a

■'Wharsae. Hon. Andrew J. Kirk,
.as asTvad tbe people ot tbe 241b

Jodicw bidritgi W Ibeir

pireaH

Judge. sMy. b.WMk*My> bB#
for a period el tsretre nsarp- WWOf
OHt igaUto wttbo*U leas «r Ipxor
LINK »F RUW.
Wo have isst raealvsd t» now pet- ridi and POST alike, sad «I s« Uaga ,
Urgo stse. Oemsu dyed.
1 tbe dWoUr U4 bafnr pi
ir rugs.
tbe high oAse of GRy*U Jgflge...
tbeie new rugs.
We
wkareao. be le e«« a aaadUato far
Itteky to get tbeee rugs
this Ume the aamtaatisa (er Iad0 at tbe Gopri
and (bey will aot last long. Come at
once and look tbeol
r. ‘They doot

bUiee tbe t
. r panto we bare t
We aevar tdama the iliBa i

*• "^NSaS-^PuSic.

HARDWARE
Line you will find
it here

# .ID <3i.m

' THi ^iiiiftVtLLI MVUUk tHURWAV,’iULV It. 1»1«.

WARNING!

MARI COUNIY

FOR K KIRK

To the Ladies of Paintsville
TF A CAKVASSER, employed by the Bak
II you
I Trait, calU at your home and attempt!
■rfolly
a TRUST brand of baklns p-wdcr liite
powder.
brand* of
> ''bakinfc
'
to what ahe aay* about other branc
Umnd <if
wn

judffment ax to the truth of her statcuivnts.

aking powder
lade of cream i
nt you
;UST brand*; Why
a can of THi;ST.nia.ie
can buy a pound of the
icture?

Caluiuet Baking Powder has iiinde gooil in mllBonx
of homes—it b manufiirtiired in the largest, hnrat and
moat aatiitary biking i»>wJ<t faetory In the world by
chemista of national repiilatinn. jCalumct eutilnina
only su<-h ingredients os have in-en oIRcinily n|.proveil
by United State* Food Authorities.
Itc......plies with
oil Jiore fond laws. U r< rrive<! the highest awards f<w
purity
rity ami clfK-icncy
elfieieney at
at Chie.agii ill I'«>7 and a' Paris,
France, In UII2, the oiilv I
ahows hrld since Pure Fiml

L. D. CASSADY, Rep. C
V M. HALE. CesWer Inea Deposit

s iH-rmnc ifTfi-livc.

Pure in the ran and Pure in the Unking. The lalwl mi
every can uf Caluiuet Baking Piiiriler makes the ex
it that “Bread, bbeuils, etc., made with
lit, sw
Calumet huking |x>wder will lie light.
;Iy free frnm Tartaric held.
digestible, e
•tits. Alum or
" luiclstmal teHl
takiHg pewder Libei maka lliit $late7n*al. .
Calumet is usr<l daily In iiiilliuns ofhumcs for just
one rcusim—it'a terlaiiiiy of giaal results.
If you nrn
using Calumet you know*.why it is called the C-mk’s
Ikat Friend and'you will eoiitiiiue to use it fa spite uf llio
efforts of TRUST repreKcntutlvcS to inilueme you- If you nrs
not iisingCaluiiietlryunei
lourrisk. Onlerncanfromyuur
reeipc. YiMiriiioiiry hn-'k wllli- ‘
best baking [lowdcr yuu ever used,

CALUMET
Baking Powder

pREaeffr

o.

Johnson County Rep. Com.
Recommends Judge Kirk
At a moeling of Uie Jolinsnn County itepiihllcxii Committee heU In
PalDlsvitle Satunloy June 17. 1916, ilio foUowlns atnlcuicnt was Issued
UNANIMOUSLY by the commlitoc. Tbla atuloincnl la laacocl to show
people In other countlea that Judge Kirk Is strong with hla borne people
TO TUB REPUBLICANS OF THE SEVENTH APPELLATE DIST.
Wbareas, raporia have been circulated to the elfoct that Judge
J.wKIrk who la a candidate for Iho Republican comlna '
Judge la tiol atrong with hla party in Jiiliiiaon County.
Now, we. the undersigned Republican County Commltlep-^f Johnson
Connty, state to the pilbplu of ihlx Apiicllate DIairIci that any such reports
dre false and unfounded. That he will gel the undivided support of
party (with the exccptlim of only n few) In Johnson County, and ^a
• official commlttoo of Uie Ilepubllean parly in Ihla county we unanlmoi
and unnualUlcilly recoiiinieiid him to the public as, a man eralneiiUy quailfled to flit this high anil Imporunt oflirB, a man who will do Justice
rich and to tlie poor' alike, a man of the common people, who is rcgardort
by all good clilxcns and Rrpubllrnns of his county us an upright cltinen and
an ablo. conaclemlous lawyer of uuquealioiiuhlo character and' ability.
Wo fully and equivocally rocommend him to the poopio of this
trict aa a man eminently quallfled both In character and ablllly to fl
the fulleat akllafucllon the liigh offleo of Appollnle Judge.
r. C. HALL.
SHERMAN OULLETT.
C. J. WIIJ-IAM8.
ROSCOE UAN1F.L.
JOHN DAVIS.
T. J. COLLINS.
ELIJAH MOLLETT,
FRED C. VANHOOSE.
HENRY BUTCHER.
FRANK RAMEY,
T, J, VAN HOOSB.
CLARK. W. WALTERS,
FEI.IX FYPPE, •
a P. RANDOLPH.
GRANT l-ICE.
H. M. SrAMBAUOH
N, K. HRICEPARIS TRIMBLE.
OEO. W. SPEARS, Chairman.
HOBART OSBORN,

°'gaRF1ELD CASSADY. Jailer.
I. JOHNSON, Bupt. School!.
HOLMES KIRK. MercoanL
J, R. FAIRCHILD. H D.
S. M. Maynard, Bx-Clork HarUo Clr
t Court and Attorney at Law.
. S. CASSADY. Ex-Coumy Court
Clerk.
J. C. FLETCHEa Ex-Ca SupL
lEV. J. D. HAMILTON.
. B. CL-\RK. Atlorniy.
5. F. RICHMOND, MorchanL
C. C. RICHMOND, Teacher.
L. P. KIRK. Attorney.
>. MAYNARD. MorcliaAL
ABRAM PEARSON. Merchant
V, R. McCOY, Attorney.
. a MAYNARD, Sheriff.
.. COPI.BY, Altoniev.
WILLIE MILLS.
SMITH.
:iVIS FANNIN.
. C. SUHI.BTT, With UnRed Fnel
Oas Company.
W. C. MOLLETT. Examloer.
D. W. SALMONS. Taacho'.
J. C. CASSADY.
J. M, JOHNSON, Teacher.
L. cr. RICHMOND, Merchant
REV. AARON STEPP.
THOS. EN'DICOTT.
H. D. HORN. D. B.
JAMES HORN. ExJaller.
THOMAS COBLa Teacher.
EL GOBLE,' Teacher.
BEECH WARD.
1*. l'..HlNKLa Attorney,
a II. GOBLE, Merchant.
ALLEN CA.S8EL.
ROLAND JARRELL.
JACK PEMBERTON.
A. J. MILLS.
J. C. WARD.
J. C. NEWBERY.
<
WALTER CLINE. Teacher
'
L'HAS. ALDRIDGE.
B. W. CASSADY. Toacher.
GEORGE WARD. Teacher.
J. H. WARD.
JACOB W. SHARD.
S. W. NEWBERRY.
S. 0, MAYNARD.
W. A. CASTLE.
REV. 0. W, ALLEY
G. R. CASSADY
MELVi'n JAMES.
J. K. JAMES.
WM. WARD, Jr.

Lum Wheeler an<I hla brother John's little paper is still hgbting Judge
Kirk, but the dirty fight they are making la not Injuring him. because
botti Lnm and John arc known tn tbla aecllon. Their little sheet la being
circulated In the Eleventh Congreasional Ulairict where they hope It will
fall into the hands of some ono who does not know them. Fortunately
for Jndge Kirk he la well known to the people of the Sevqnlh Appellate
il within the n

RsMl What tbs people llvtng In this section have t
A. J. Kirk. .CouW you want a belter endorsement? 1
ail (bess good people (locludlng <
Kirk, an
PWer.

r

In this issue we are annonneing the candidacy of Judge Andrew J.
-,Kirk ef Johnson county, for tho nopubllcon nomlnnllon for Judge of the
/ Court ot Appeals for the Seventh Dlalrlct. anbject to the Suie-wlde prlmarr of next August Judge Kirk was the nominee of the Ropubileani for
Ibis Important potlllon four years ago and was defeated by Judge Turner.
Demoerat. beemnse ot the unfortunate Progressive epilt In the party at that
tlmn. The great flgbl he made In this We wbec^.U was-almost certain
that enough Progressives would, take part to Insure the election of a DemI the a^tnlrathur of all parties and factions and It Is the
q this-------year----------when s
genern|ioplnloa that be should------- ...---------- --------,-----ta ceiUln. Judge Kirk la one of the greatest Jurists in Kentucky, »m>
flfleea years experience on the Circuit Court bench he la eminently qunl- lOed to fill with great credit to himaelf and the Slate a. place on Kentucky'a
highest tribunal. A Republican to the core and for years a leader ot Uje
G. O. P. In Eastern Kentucky, he was m unusually nenparllsan .Jurist, and
bis court lo Eastern Kentucky galned/wjde fame. Judge Kirk la a man of
splendid naU/e abllfty. flna legal eMcatlon and nigged honesty, charectcrisilc of the monnlalni; Be la Ibe logical candidate of th6 Republicans

county

orriciALs

and

ejwjPPiciALg

dr

joknson

I has over existed U
It the
tide I
tu^, and whose .
_
_______
land pages wUl grow
brighter and
Ihrigbtcr atm. until the tnxt sylUhIo of
[the recorded tlme.
, A Great Battle la Pending.'
Voters, a great battle is pending.
Not a battle of bulleta but a battle
I of ballots: a battle of common sense
I jand IniegrUy; a battle for tbe contin___________________________________________inatlon and preservation of ibe rlghu
lot the great common people; a battle
condemned fia allltude toward Hon. for law and cirder'hncl for JuaUce and
A. J. Kirk, because In reading this pa- |lh« coiillnuatlon of tlie truth among
nor we discover In Its editorials envy
>" >»}' honrai Judgment
prejudice and malice In the heart
the falJior of the editorials, enraged. I!" ,"''®
f' '• .''‘f’''
long fostered, deep-seated prejudice. I*“*(®*' Th of the day and the n
nn.l
a.. An..,A.ia
.1 nAA.ii.
envious an.A,*
spirit am
and
preju .'DtO Ull

Dl

IPICATIONS OP JUDOE AI^RtW J. KIRK, CAN
DIDATE POR APPELLATE JUDOE.
UNSOLICITED LETTER
Ws publish below the namet of the preaeirt, as well as the ex-County
and Dlatrlot effUials of Johnson County who have a word of pralae for Judge
Kirk. ThoM men.have known Judge Kirk for yoart ind ar« in a petition
mew of hit fltneaa ferw-tho effico he aoeka. It ahewo that hie friends
neighbor* are auppoHIng him In hla race for Appellats Judge:

PROM

I

GOOD CITIZEN ON THE APPELE JUDGE’S RACE—PROM

diced mind comelh deceit, deslniction,
,
uu.eu and elected tojhis
ruin, devusiailon ami all that lends
I give to the people of this
lower anil degrniie mnnklnd.
„. Urt.-i th.
(Iml this section of
Iho State has long dreamed of: nnd
have alwaj'a stood for clesn poUilcs
ilii> people all over this district are
ami fair and honest clecliona and for
looking forward to
this Important
the express will of s msjorliy of the
event and hlalory In the Juria pru
people t
•
dominate,
dence of Kentucky, and I say to the
ave always c<
editorials of the Palnlademnod the policies of a man who
I vine r
urn from thy erring piuh
Hazard. Ky.. Juae 37. 1916 sorts 10 all that la lltllo, low. me
forsiike your ways and follow
Tu the citizens and voters of tbe Scv. and groveling to secure bis end aud
the Just and Join In this great baltln
Injure his neighbor.
ontli Appellate District of Ky.;
for Hie rigblB of the people and fur
There la one singular fact In ll
for him because they know him and our county and
the lierterment of Kentucky and eapee- born and reared In Wayne campaign that each candidate In t
the Bandy Valley will give him an overwhelming majority.
lully for the uplift and upbuilding of
county. W. Va„ on tbe waters of the 1 field loads his gun and marches o>
The people of tbe dlstrlA win honor,tbemselvea when they honor him
TUK Fork of the Big C-.c-lv river, and {this
liliis district and fires a broadside of' Eastern Kentucky.
1 eledllon to the Conn of Appeal!. We feel eonlldent they will elect
MESSEa
border line betwvc., v.c.. Vlr-|vll,.
|vll«. epliht
epliheta at his common foe. Hmt.l
«.
FRED A VAUGHAN, County Judge of Jehnson County,
rnia and Kemucky. and this being A. J. Kirk.
Kirk. JV-hai about all this noise?
c voters of the Seventh AppolBAM BTAPLETON, County i Attorney JcAbsod County,
my boyhood days
Why become so enraged? Why turn
Ulstrlcl-sbould give IKHe alienschool
CEO. W. SPEARS. Sheriff Johnson Co.. Chmn. Rep. Co. Com.
brothor. your neighbor anil
to
the
falsehoods
that
are being
. Savln-t
school with him
nd
these
vllc cplthcla?
SHERMAN TRIMBLE. Jailer Johnson County.
Ridge
upnn an
innocent man circulated against Judee Kirk In tho
BEECHEBl BTAPLETON. Clark Johnson County Court for AppellaiQ Judge.
Tln-so
school bouse, aud as a school boy you charges that are uiilrui-' Why sluinl
DON C. VAN HOOSE, Clerk Johnaon Clrtull Court
fulseliuods arc coming from a timn
lOl help but BOO success wriuen
FRED MEADE,, Bupt Schoola Johnson County.
1-hose chiiraeler
farf. boeaute of the p^jralstem Hus dlvirl-'l
d coiiiliiuously fight A
H. a CONLEY. Master Commlssloacr Johnson Circuit Court efforts hi- put forth and the enorgy J. Klrl;. IK
iiK iiii.lnigbt—
I-: IS .NOT IN< Till-.
NOAH VAN HOOSE. Triiajeo of the Jury Fund and Ex-Jaller
e he Ik know-i
dlsplayed In hla woiirtepful of- RACE? The voters
II. B. RICE. Ex-County Judge Johnson County.
rcapectalilc pcoplu shun him nud liln
master Che great problems of
Judge Kirk's n
H. C, H. CONLEY, Police Judge of Paintsville.
:hank God that I have lived to
no Is u winner o
great efforts In that lllllc HE NOMINATED
BY A.N
F. P. BLAIR, Ex-Chalrmsn Rep. Com, end Ex-Circuit Clerk,
Bihoo! house under Mr. Drown, the WHELMING MAJORITY oi
JAMBS MELVIN. Chief of Police of PaJntsvjilc
'
'
D. J. WHEELER. Ex-Maplef Commissioner Johnson County. icBcher, crowned with s-Jeeos.x. 1 have day of noxi August.
him rise from puidl to teaclicr,
J. K. DIXON, Ex-CoiurtT Judge Johnson County.
hi Hie Ninth ConpresalonaJ DIsteaeher to a public servant 01
e experience of Ihe peoiile of all
3. L. BLANTON. Matlslra^le Johnson County
it Is belweeu Judgu Kirk niiil
Iho pQople. I helped to elect him
that no man has ever amoimled
W. E- LITTERAL, Commonwealth's Atty. J4th Judicial Dlst,
WIlUi-; In tho Sovciiih Congreusiwcallh'a Attorney.
Circuit to much 111 this life who has not made
WILLIB QHBEN. DoUty Bheriff Johnaon County.
nd Be% him bring to himsolf
le enemies, h-t Ins vocation in life lonnl District tho race Is between
GEO W. D'ANIEL, ^-Jailer Johnson Connty.
■
Kirk and Jmigo Coiirley, iind
groat honors by the fearless and dig.
whai, it may. Bui in this oonueolo EloTcmh Congresslonul lli»- ’
W- W. GREER, Ei-Repreaenutlve Klh Uglalaclve DlsU
nifled way in which he IlHod these
1 wo remember the story
of oar
poHlilona of trust and tlie muniier and fathers Uiec ••llic beat apple tree o trlet the race is hetweeii Judge Kirk.
FELIX PTFFE, Deputy Sheriff Johnaon County.
Justice In which be rendered his deorchard has In Us boughs and Judge Faulkner and Judge Sampson.
FRANK CAUDILL. Deputy Sheriff Johnson County
ClSlODS.
branchOB the most rooks and clubs." ' can easily he seen who will win
BRYANT FANNIN. Deputy County Court Clerk.
the mining prlnmry. Judge Kirk
Honorable, noble, generous, pcrslsthave lalkod to Iho cUlrens genepJ. W. WALKER, Ex-County Judge Johnson County.
lining supported hy the Repiildlcni—such was Andy Kirk In bis boy• of Kerry county and from the
JOHN H. SPRADLIN, Magistrate Johnaon County.
IIS In all these counties, hy lui-ii
days and In hla official daya general expression A. J. Kirk Is IcadGEO. H. CLAY. Ex-Pollee Judge PalntaWlle.'
lo think he ought lo he nonilnulvd
nk Cod fate has always brought
n the rate for Appellate Judge.
EUJAH MOLLETT. Deputy Sheriff Johnaon County.
d who hellove he Is Hie Btrom-est
me to the point where I cou
vl he has but little upiiosiilan In
iti for the phiee.
for such a characlcr i
Perry tnunly and the people of Hio
character aad
jutng Of HOL Andrew J. Kirk, and hla BUesi tor Judge of the Conn
Ap^li. Lfvlng .l^ere with him aa our hMghbor. knowing him .day by
day. a^ having-oboervod hla career aa Circle 'Judge, we speak with Cull
knowledge ol bU ^rth. In hli private life be U a modeU moral, upright
dllten always on the tide of progresa and the things that have for their
object the upUft and battennanf of the people. ■ As a Uwyer be la able.
"-1st end aggreaslve. Aa a Judge of the Circuit Court he was not exa in lha SUl*. being Ji^ Impartial, capable smd firm for the «g^t
have found him at ell uK* (h the front In advocating right. JuaUce
and prograsA
'
'
.
'

The Herald Is In receipt of tbe follojvlng letter from a citizen ol Perry
County regarding tbe race for Ap
pellate Judge In this dUtrlcL It Is
signed br Che writer and we aak you
Id It carefuUy:

county, generallv npoaklng.
have
adopted him ns Iheir cnndhliiie. notwllhsluiidlug the luct that It. O. l-'aull!. citizens ,
It present lives In Perry county. domed Judge A. J. Kirk f r Appplhilo
now know a. J. Kirk to be abuse
Judge an-J who vouch fc
hla gmul
d slandered by men In my oplnk
• cnuiily or contrlbuteil
and his fairness a: an offl-'hil,
10 WOULD NOT STOP AT AN
and Inllucnce for the prlivclples
ch.iiai icrB that an cireulailng
the people
falseliondK against hin. :
Andy Kirk f
Apiiellulo Juilgc.
ciisen, and forMINISTERS. BUSINESS ANd PROFESSIONAL MEN OF PAINTSVILLE days and lo know his struggles, seel the furihor reason
. Iirovcd
successes and he acqunimed with disloyal to the party nl wli
RECOMMEND JUDGE KIRK TO THE VOTERS OF THE
THE CURB.
nohlc characlor, la hut to love him'he now- seeks a iKimliiailnn. Thr Re. I
Ashland, stop and ent
SEVENTH APPELLATE DISTRICT.
I If the editor of the I’liiiiisvlllo^puhlhaiis, for this reason; n
Hestauront, Tlio beat
would cimfess the truth, he hltn-lare agnliisl him In Perry c univ ami

Ministers, Business and ProfessioniJ Men Endorse Kirk

d claiming to be a u
a lover of .ho right

.jfor /

tlh dayi''''‘''' *"
Everything
lexl August,
J. Kirk a great and noble .;har• prevail'
‘
‘
senliim-iii
worthy of the confidence and
CHAS. BELHASSEN, Prop.
' county.
patronage of his people,
. . _____
people —
say tlihl I
> MINISTERS, BUSINESS AND PRO say that I. together
majorliy Kjrk bccs-jiie
»e ihH) h
of il‘
' '
FESSIONAL MEN of Faintivllle sod JobDioa Coiffliy. speaks for Itself;
the. citizens
and voierai of Perry
I integrir
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
II.Il'AN. Tim:
< SEVER
We. the uodoralgtied mlolalers and bualneas men of Johnaon County, patience and iiiucb fortliude, and lmv>- AND TI
S:ieclal iitlehlion lo dlneases ol Hio
the columns of the little sbeci TEUED
would reapecUully atato to the public that wa.axa all well and favorably
known a* Iho Pnlnisville Post, of THK Rl.,
:r-fUl,li
. -.......................
AN PARTY,
EYE. CAR, NOSE AND THRI
aequaInCed with Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of Pnlulavlllo. We have known
doubi the fair 'ictork--. tre more mim.-rmis
I'mr^
him for yean, have been closely naaoclatcd with him and have hod the
3606 llroaiiwny.
mtiideil people all over this disirici " hose iichli-venienii: an- mt>n-glnrkiiiH i
fulleat opporlually to obaorve hi* conduct, hla Ilia and hla character. He
likewl.He read • this papi-r and Hiuii any i tlu-r inriy orgaiilzarltm Hi.-u 1
CATI.ETTSIH1RG, KY.
ia a gentleman of the highest'etandlng and character both as a lawyer and
a citizen. He la Just, upright, fair, honest and Impartial, and any reports
to the contrary are false and unfounded and are resented by tbe people of his
Uome town and county.
Judge Kirk bus been a model citizen, always
giving freely of hla lime and meous to the betterment and uplift of lila
Regardless of politics we recommend him aa a man eminently
qualified t
the high and Important office of Appellate Judge;
JAS. W. TURNER. Aaat. Cashier Palniavillo Noilotial Bank.
H. S. HOWES, Altorney-al-taw.
JOHN II. PRESTON. MorchanL ‘
J. H. HOLBROOK, M. D.
W. T, ATKINSON, M. D.
JOHN E BUCKINGHAM, Cashier Palntsvlllo National Banlc
MME8 W. AUXIER, Preatdent Palntavlllo Grocery Company.
0. J. CARDER. Pastor Melbodlat Episcopal Church.
H. G. SOtV'AHDS. Paaior Mayo Memorial Church.
E J, HARRIS, Pastor United Baptist Church,
J. A. WILLIAMS. Cashier Paintsville Bank & Trust Co.
H. BTAMBAUGH. Aast. Cashier Palntsvlllo Bank A Trust Co.
WINFREY MEEK. Pastor River Utilled Baptist Church.
J. L. PATTERSON, President Dig Sandy Hardware Co.
H. C- WHEELER. Preildent Wheeler Grocery Co.
^L. WHEELER. Secretary Wheeler Grocery Co.
G. M. WHEELER. Treasurer Wheeler Grocery Co.
J. M. WHEELER, ot Iho Wheeler Grocery Co.
MILFORD ARMS. AUorney-al-law.
& W. PARTEE. Pnalnr Missionary Baptist Chnrch.
C. A ATKINSON. Atlorney-al-lsw.
J. M. TRIMBLE. MercbanL

Dr. J. D. WUUams

JOHNSON COONTY
BAR ENDORSES
JUDGE KIRK

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

The following
roiolutloca wi
adopted by the Johnson County I
uud^onicert of the Johnson Ctrcnlt
CoiAt;
Be It reiiolved by the members of
the Johuion County Bar and ol
r tbe Johnson Clrcnit Court, t
Wliercas, Judge Andrew J. Kirk has
ir twelve years Ithlrty-slx regular
and numerous special terms) pretldd over the Johnson Circuit Court:
nd
Whereas bis discharge 0
us and Important duties of the oBice
f Circuit Judge, and tils demeanor
a a man have been such as ti
ur commendation and profound re-

J. FRANK ATKINSON. Ex-County Judge Magoffin County
GEO. C. PERRY, Attorneyat-lsw and Ex-County Court Clerk.
0. V. DANIEL. Physician and Ex-8upL SebooU Johnson Co.
LLOYD CLAY. Merchant and Ex-Postmaaler of Palntsvlllo.
W. L. MURRiW. MercbanL

membe.'s ot hla ha
hla court, dealre t
iby give ex preXBlon of our higl
appreclatlort of the
Industry sn>
ability
dignity with which hi
decided, and bis uotfonn courtesy of
his court. We recommend Mm aa a
able, fearless, ralibfu'l, anfl ^ oO
cial. a model clllien. and courteou
genUeman wbo merits, and poasesso
respect, eonfidonoe and sincar
good wlabes.
Resolved fartber: That the Clerk
be,' and bo ts hafdby ,requei^
spread these resoluUoM uppn'ihe
records of this court.
W. H. VAU06IAN.
SAM J. JOBE.
II. 8. HOWES.
JOHN W. WHEELER.
FINLEY E. FOGG.
K. WelU. Secretary.

HON. 1. G. RICE
recommends
JUDGE KIRK

his deleat (our years ago—a condition'lor which be was In no wise to .blame
and of Fhicb be waa ao Innocent vleUm. Judge Kirk presided ns Special
Judge over the Montgomery aienit Court a few years ago and wade
doairo to state that I have kfrawn
iplmuUd impreaslon. Wg a^fhat oB RepabUcans gtva bis candidacy tor
Judge A. J. Klik. of PalntavUla.
tbe Appellate Bench thoogUful conslderalton.—ML Sterling Qatette.
for more than twenty yeara. I i
ed as Circuit Court Clark of Johnity with him. while he was
Attorney, and serv.
Mdn who engage In mad-alinging tn political campaigns turnli
ed with him as Con
torney of the 24tb Jndletal District
Tlnclng evldaBC* ot their own smnllneai.
a part c
n don't bava to raaort to such prectlee; goo^men will noL
Judge ot
oircuu court, and bare
X caadUaW'a peraonal record and qumUflcntlons are good enough b
been 1

'

m COONIK CM

Einlprse Kirk

COUNTY ATTEST TO THE OOOO CHARACTER AND OUAL-

MAY CONCERN:
O WHOM
We. the 1
.
loeas mea and clUxeas
Martin
Btr. Ky.. take pleanire In nytac
Judge Andrew J. Kirk, of ralntaeandldate
Appellate Judge;
That
we
known him peraonally
for i
yeara. That he wax born and princi
pally rabed in Martin connty. ~
e lived here prior to the time
moTod to PaintxvUle. Ky., and
aerved a*. Circuit Jndge of the Mara Clrcnit Court alnee that tin
January. 1. IIV. We recommend
a good cltUen, a eplendld lawyer
and an excellent Judge, who wax able
air and impartial, who dealt •
jnsike to the rich and poor aUke.
1 alwaya aympathlxed with I
poor and aided all the dlitretaed wbo
applied to him for help. The peo>r Martin connty esteem and re
spect him and are behind him almoat
a unit for the Important offlee of
Judge' of the Court of Appeaia, regardlesa of their political aflUlaUohe
d any report to the contrary la unic and unwarranted.
We ask for the people of the aorenth AppelUte Dlatrlcl to give him

Tliebig 820.000,000 Bakinir Powder Traxt attempt!
1 ercry poixiWe way t<> throttle comiwtition andloinle of all baking powdera exrrpt .their
erfere with the aaleuf
^SUbdeertisiiig and TRUST eunvasitlempt to create tlie imprvuloii that only the ihitu
and healthful iMkins i»«vder b a TRUST brand made

> pay exorbitant priees 1

Co““ty

K. M. STAFFORD, Pres. Paintsville Baok & Trust Co.
W, J. FITZPATRICK. D. D. S.
1. HAGER. Ityiaell Magat Grocery Co.

CHARLIE GREENFIELD, h
a. U. STAFFORD, Dentist
N. FLAX. Dl the firm ot Oppaabelmer « Ftnx.
B. V. CONLEY. M- D.
O. N- WILSON, Druggist
EUGENE HAGER. MercbanL
J. K. WELLS. Attorney.
LINK RICE. Merchant
n. D. CON1.ET, Pastor FreewUI Baptist Church .
aOLLA GREENE. Stationery, Art A Novelty Co.
Z. WELLS. Attorbey-al-Law.
W. H. SLONE. Wholesale Prodace Dealer.
-COPLEY. WARD A PRESTON. General Mercbandiai

We Have a full Line of
House Furnishitigs.
We can supply your wants in all ’ kinds of house
furnishings at cheap chash prices.

See cur line and get our prices before
you buy. ^
We Haniile Gaskets. Well Paper, Rup, Lime and Cement.

JUDGE KIRIN'S ENDORSEMENTS
We can special atteoUon /Oile week lo tbe endorsemeur given Jndge
Andrew-J, Kirk to bU nee W Abpeltata-Jadge. In Johnson. MarOn.' Floyd,
Lawrence nnd..^ coanlies
'hw'ta well known tbe oDIcUIs. et tbe
county and dlstrl^'dre
buteess ahn In' nil lines of tradg,
toreeys wbo have pracUced In his coorts. leading Republicans ao^ pi
meat eltlielm atteel Ip bU worth as a elUien and hIs a^Ul^^.'i^ a tolr

Tbfe Manly Course WiU Win.

OUaHT TO SB 8DFNOT BO INTIMATELY AC______ HELD IN THE HIOHEHT ESTEEM
Ihoee wbo have asioclited with htoi to the

<

'''KBAO

tress

RECOM’MENDATIONS

IN

THIS

mm

ISSUE. 09 THE

—... bis ability to stand this teat that t
aa Ju4ge KUk ^ qojid,
•

■pou'hlS'ownB meriis. |t Is * food sign thal
iMi|e'-luioW.'tjiii: So |iaa Ib'd; meriis.

srx

sober, DoraL ahd

.

^

PM*. Hs has aherwn that be believes they have fb VbDIty gb;'kiiow and yar‘’quaUII^™tbi'
ship, and ask tog
tte Uspotmon to do tbe right tblog, He.hsis appealed to tbglr pif s|pgf
Ud spirit 91 telntgai. Be has not aomh( to arouse prg^aip# y IWllW:
t la their gpber. honest Judgment and appreetatloe

) man eoqlA ^re. a
mnmtt than

'pto w^ q^'wgar at 'toe bo»t
from ^

^

rhcommontoUo„
s IA

Hk
d

to«It»W..I’Wa tftands 0

Totgr* ot m APM«hW euw»»t tojtoM prairt.of

fSthtoito
ct ti

B. B. Fannin & Son
Kentucky

Ladies’ Coats, Suits and Street ,
Dresses now priced at One-Half
It’s what you
wear that makes
the weather----“Sure!” If you
insist on
furnacy woolens,
it’s going to be
one hot summer.
Off with that
heavy coat.

,

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.
Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.
At $7.50 to $20.

Northcott-Tate-Kagy Co.
eaOSiB Fourth Avo..
HUNTINGTON,

•

.

W. '

Martin county and aaya the people
that coaaty are eolid tor Judpe K!
tor AppelUte Jndpo. "He wiu lo
only a eery few yotee" eald Ri
Hibbard, a proulnent man Eetep. At ibe flm day of lbs Martin
(rom RIcbardeon. wae bare tbie week Circuit Coon Eetep made a apeecb for
on buMnoee and waa a caller at tba Jndge Kirk and U wae a good o
Horald omcc.
MITE SOCIETV.
Judgo FFaulkner. Republican eandl- The Mite Society of the Chrittten
late tor J
Church met at the borne of Mrs
Marcus Davis Tuesday July U'wlU
the following membra present
Judgo Finley E. Fogg
Mrs. Dr. Wilson. Mrs. ». Bayes.
hoepltal In Jenkins Is Improi
Mrs. Mnrah Hsselrigg, Mrs. Msyme
whicb will be good newe to bis m
Cooper,
trlenils. Mrs. Fogg le wlib him.
.................... m™. ...c.
Sam Copley, o
Ward * I'restoD, has returned from:^T,„,„,
a two weeks visit to Boston and oiber Elzcellont refrethmen
.'III.IS in llio East.
He reports s '
^re taken c
plensanl visit nnd Is much Improved',,,
divIs touring c
{enjoyable afternoon sud 'Mrs. I
d an Ideal entertainer.
Mrs. Flispalrick. mother of Mrs. Iw.
days
Eiir.jril Walters spent a few
U
Hulda Castle of Theelka, %
bere this week the guest of
o Irunion. Ohio. last we
Wali.iTs.
in operation waa performed
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Perry
Keller boapUal. Her father has
Mr..and Mrs. Edford Walters were returned from a vUll to her and says
■ he guests at a sU o'clock dinner at she is doing well. Her many fHends
(he home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. will be glad to learn that she Is 1:
Buckingham Monday,
proving.
A. D. Adams, of Magoflln cou
BOgSTI
passed here Monday en route' h
Tke I
from a visit to Ashland.
alands f
J. A. Williams spent Sunday llie ’ Halntsville In e
guest of Ills family at Ull Sprhigs. an endeavor. Is :
children have been
Mrs. '..... IS and............................
:“S.. ellngt of this club a
Penley ul llielr country home for he Tuesday, July
ly IS. St
about iwu luuiiths.
lurt house. Every one Interestthe future development aud
Tlic many friends of Circuit Judge
John F. HiKler, of rikGrIlie. will lx.' growth of Palnlsvllle Is reouesled
iresenl. luiportanl qunsllona
glad to learn Hat ho is much Inidiscussed and the organisa
prove.] in health and has been taken
buck lo Ills heme from the ilunllng- tion pcrfccled.
urged ^0 help advertise this
lon hosplial. Judge Butler Is a for
mer JobiiBoii euuiily boy and baa meeting.
many friends here.
MACK PRESTON ON VACATION.
Mack Preeton. of the firm of John
Palntavllle after a three
H. Preston & Son. left Wednesday
on the road.
FYank r
iultimore to buy goods for the
clothing firm and reports
for the fall trade. After buy-ss tills season, lie li
best known traveling
and niado the rare fur Treasurer of
Keiifut'ky at the last State Democratic for his besUh.
primal
i VOTE F R JUDGE
THE ELEVENTH.
Pinevllle. Ky„ July 8. ISIS.
Editor Palntsrlllc Herald:
____
___
— Slaflonlsvllle. I have been In the Elevoulh Conib tneel and be (be guests at a six greaalonal DIalrIcl for a number of
u'clock dinner given In honor of Mr. days and have visited and had talks
and Mrs. Will Swestnam nnd family
Georgia. Mrs. Sweamam Is s n^d acnuBlnlances.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sutford. close Inquiry about the race for ApShe and her husband are engaged In poIlBlP Judge end 1 was surprised to
teaching school In Georgia and lost see so many people In this secilon for
year their oldest daughter taught Judge Kirk.
her first school.
Ivcry place 1 go I find men talking
Ige Kirk. Judge Faulkner will get
I Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W, Turner and
BOD Douglas hove relumed from a visit
irtan and Mlddlesboro this co
to Mrs. Turner's relatives In Mass.
.
Mrs. Turner and Douglas went about Ing week,
It certainly looh good here 1
Judge Kirk.
or VIrslolB. UT bore tbie week the
piesle of Mr. and Hr*, taaae Slone.

ilnetaen year old ^tigbttr. \Mlss
Elphle. Stbp off the train with Jesse
James Brewer of Van Lear, who hnd
weetbear^oppoaed by
ber parents on .
On seeing ber father
the couple surted lo run awa: '
Intercepted by tbe fatb
I they confessed that they
eloping. Tbe girl bad allpped
from home, eUd only In her
garments.
Tbe tsthar gook
cbsrge of the young couple end took
Fuller Hotel, saw -that
them to
probided
his daugl^r llal garii^tB, wei
office of tbe COUD
necessary perroil
turned lo the hotel and sent for Rev.
Oroufell, who united
1b (be
they lea'f^a Redding trip,
dlahurg CorfStpondant la Ash—CatletuI
Und li .
The above newe Hem will
surprise to (bo many friends of tbU
ikipular couple. The bride It,one
popular young ladles of <
county.
De it resolved by
the Martin County Bar and offleera of
the MarUn Circuit Court, that
Whoress, Judge Andrew J. Kirk
IB for twelve years presided i
e Martin Circuit Court: and
Whereas. biB diBcharge of the
porlant duties of the olTlce of.Cll
Judgo, and his demeanor as a :
suck as 10 merit our i
and profound respect,
the members of his Imr and
ami ©mcers
hereby give
appreciation
WHICH HE HAS
WHICH HE
FAIHNESa AND HRl
I EXIIIBITEI
rtesy to the me
bar snd ofneers of bis
him as an ABLE, faithful
ofncial. a MODEL
GENTLEMAN who merits,
and possesses our respect,
and good wishes.
Resolved furiher: That the Clerk
herby
roqucBlod to spread these
e records of Ibis CourL
MARTIN CO. BAR ASSOCIATION
AND COURT OFFICIALS.
FORD TOURING CAR;’
.
iiw car equipped as tblg-oio la
:o8t as follows
Freight en ssme .
Electric Starter ...
Electric Lights ....

PAINTSVILLE, KY., QNE DAY ONLY

John
Robinson’s
FAMOUS OLD KENTUCKY ,
MINSTRELS
60

-I,

60

Traveling in their own Special Cars.
IRLD'8 PREMEIR

COMEDIANS-

He^iip “you feel that you can gel along

with your

old garment,

Even so. nl -sucb

a price as this you ran eaelly afford both. And think ol how much rooro
lime"”remains In which you ran wear ii. Why. Bummrr Is hardly Ualf ovAlthongh we are talking mainly of price In ihl.i adverilBemeni. qual
ity cannot be Ignored- Out Idea as to ivhai ci>n»i(tuiea a bargain Is ililn —
a timely olTerIng of bigh quslliy niefclisndlso at a lower than ucual price
And we do not hesitate lo say that this uRcr cuines

well

up lu <iur

Idea cf e true bargain. Iwing as it is, a iiild-scason on-rlng of gannrnis
of ujiqueptlanncd style snd quality, at a post sraaoii price.
To ritaponslble parties, who Nan give good references, wc will bo glad
to send nods on. approval. Gut our ailvlro iu you la—if si all possllilu.
come to the store In person. In this way. you < :iii see all the Esrinenis
and thus make a bqjier eelectloii, for ofilmes, la iN-iidlng goods out on
approval, wo omit the very garment the i-iislom.-r »;iiuld like licsl. Tlieriv
foro, we eay to you, "Como to Ashland If you poBslbly <-an. wu aro sure you
will and It well worth while."
Tile original prices of ihunt'
DRESSES RANGED FROM...........................................................StO.OO to SSO.OO
COATS FROM.......................................................................................... SLOO to »50d)0
SUITS FROM......................................,................................................S12A0 to *00.00

end are all BUbJc. l to u disrouni of SO per oeul.

THE W. E. FAULKNER COMPANY
"It came from Fa

olkner's"—A sign ol quality.

Winchester Ave. at 15th St.

ASHLAND, KY.

■”S

From Kentucky's k

ONE DAY ONLY

lougeg |uu wait, thcru ^lll be nu further rednctlnea.
though you would like very much lo have a new one.

::E

B^rit 0
of progress:

J

It is well for you to bmr In mind that the sooner you purchase that
garment, (he more amice you will get from It and no uuuer bon much

tOTAL CASH ........................ SSSSJIO

* 1 will take 8880.00 for this esr. wbicb
s as gotxl as new. ThU-ls 8I6S.OO less
•ban you can huy one oquippert ai It Is
ind 178.00 loss ibun you can buy uno
lot equipped wilh electric marK-r.
SaluriUy evening, July 1. I nude
and Tuesday
made 8H8.80 hauJIog pssgenJuly
.-rs. It will pass as a Jitney buss.
Address
HARRY C. HOWES,
1 WHIlB, ol- Ashland, was here
Thcalku. Ky.
week in consultation with Chris,
lopher Columbus ' Wheeler (heller
WANTED—To buy pup corn. Cco. v
KENTUCKY SCHOOL SONG.
W. Hager. Palntavllle. Ky.
,Wnhh will teach'school ibis year si known ns Lum) In regard to Uls race
Appellate Judge. ,
'he following Kentucky School
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Perry nnd
Jutigo Faulkner was bere In con Song was wriueii by Rev. C. B- I'lumlittle daughter Alice Virginia, of Jensultation with the same Lum last
rmcrly of lamisa. Kv- U Is
kins spent Saturday anil Sunday In I The Enterprise Jewelry Co., is the
impson aad Vonover nlqo
I'the tune of the Buttle Hymn
I'uinrsville the guesis of Mr. and Mrs. name ul a new Jewelry shop opened
with him. Lum has suc
Republic
lieo. C. Perry. Walter Is a native of In the somplo room of the Conley ceeded In stringing all the candltie request of many teachers
Joliiisoii ruunly nnd la Cashier of Uie Hotel. \V. M. Daalel Is In charge
j dates oppo:
Judgs Kirk but
First Nallmml Bank, of Jenkins, and Hie busliioss ami a general repair jJudge Com
liilercaiud In a number uf other eii-lwork will be done. Iml
of Johnson county.
terprlsea.
Jewelry will be added.
iDspirln
Iring one snd th words bear tbe

MONDAY, JULY 17

Von need a Jraea. or maybe it's a coat or suit, and have b^n wait
ing unUI you could get It vary cheap. Well: here Is the flrai "Final Reducliou- ol the seaeon.

. us.( help us In our schoolroom.
Help U6.< help ua In our schoolroom.
Our schools are marching on.
never rest conleiRed
Bchools are In the lend,
Till every little boy and girl.
write and read,
Bliall l<
re Kentuckian,
Ignorance i 1 plead,
Our schools are marchini
irching on
(Chorus.)
e coming. «

*Md'*lhe"*ilal
lly lo (be schoolroom.
) world Cut .we have brains,
II glv^to bear Kentucky
worth for all her psina.

JOHN H. PRESTOil & SON’S
Greatest Sale
Will Close Wednesday [July 19th
The original sales prices will prevail until the above date. But in ad
dition to these special low prices we are still going farther with onr
many liberal offers, we will offer the people of this section the following
FREE. Saturday 15th to Wednesday 19th
^

conquer every foe we mee
Well Ight like aoldlers true.
To five 10 Old Kentucky
9ll place her >n the front ra‘<k,
t her veer the rlbimn blue,
ir Khools are mnehlng oh(Ghorus.)

10 DUSKY MAIDENS.

/

PROP. BOOKER SOLO CONCERT BAND. Bast In America.

FaatuHng ZOLLIE FORD and
HAPPY ----------------GARDNER,
I
- -----------J. Leading
Lights e
slored
Mlnstrally, support)
by HEZEKIAH JENKINS, JAMES am
KE YOUNG. fermsHy of the mart SeL '

A SHOW OVER ONE HUNDRED YEARS OLD.

Watch for the BIG NOONDAY PARADE
.c».
Bis H*m a

iMt part, eonstruetad by Ji

Friday of last week, nnd
spoke St the Court Honse (hat after
noon Id support of his randldscy Tor
the Republican nomination - for Ap-pellate Judge In, this district
Jndge Kirk ykt greeted by e Urge
andiencer and/teade a mtat exoeUent
,• That ho will re.
> thve aeems
Judge was a
candidate for (hU office four yeart
but owing to Ihe dlvlaiea ol the
Republican party at that tlBe he went
dosrn In defeat. ootwltbstaodlDg that
way ahead of hU ttckeL In
bU former rampatgn he made many
friends In Ball and other coun-

SAT., IN., lUES., WED,-4 ByAyS
Will Absolutely be the Biggest'Days of the Sale.

n Important aid in hU preaI AFRICA.” uainf tta 'anH
REMEMBER THE DAY AHO DATE. TELL ALL VOUR FRIENDS.
UNDER A MAUbOtH WATER PROOF TENT.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.
bONB NIQHf ONLY.

■ne Ji>age Is a good
potaeaMd of-the tacnRy far Baking
• ■ • with •
.....................
I eanae eonSdam thnl he wiu be the sneceafM
the prtaacy. aaffi ihmid
of the Btme-e hlBheat eoort be gratlBori. there M no donbt bat that be
wfll tiaka a rxd Jodsa.-t>tD«TllU

N. Y. Spedal Sales fCd.

A

